×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Call to Inquire

×
Planning a corporate event? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit (close that deal or get a promotion) and we'll do all the work :)

Call to Inquire



March Madness Rounds 1 and 2 - Join us for March Madness! Catch every big game!
Upcoming Events
March Madness Rounds 1 and 2 - Join us for March Madness! Catch every big game!

Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!
View our menu
Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!

Karaoke - Bring your friends and join us for Karaoke! 
Call to Inquire
Karaoke - Bring your friends and join us for Karaoke! 

Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best home-cooking and comfort food in town!
View our menu
Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best home-cooking and comfort food in town!

Best Tacos - We have some of the best darn tacos you'll ever try. Come grab some!
View our menu
Best Tacos - We have some of the best darn tacos you'll ever try. Come grab some!

Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!
View our menu
Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!

Baby Showers - Planning a baby shower? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit and we'll do all the work :)
Call to Inquire
Baby Showers - Planning a baby shower? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit and we'll do all the work :)

Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!
Call to Inquire
Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!

Brunch - Join us this weekend for our popular brunch!
View our menu
Brunch - Join us this weekend for our popular brunch!

Great Sandwiches - We're known for our amazing sandwiches. Which is your favorite? 
View our menu
Great Sandwiches - We're known for our amazing sandwiches. Which is your favorite? 

Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
Call to Inquire
Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!

Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!
Call to Inquire
Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!

Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!
Call to Inquire
Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!

Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!
Call to Inquire
Office Functions - Planning an office event / happy hour? We got you covered!
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              About us            

About us
Mother & daughter duo, Jamie & Carol, established Rochester’s Family Dining & Sports Bar in April of 2011. Restaurants have been in our family for the past decade, so finally being able to open our own restaurant & bar was a very exciting adventure! We love being able to own our business together & continue to do so after all these years!


                      Read more                                               about us




                About us              



              Catering            

Catering
Rochester’s Family Dining would love to host your next event. Whether it be a group of family or friends gathering, celebrating a birthday, anniversary, graduation, baby shower or other event please feel free to contact us.


                      Catering                                               about the catering






RESERVATIONS
JOIN US TODAY
Book your next party with us!
We don't take reservations on Tuesday or Friday evenings after 4 PM or Sundays before noon.




Your request has been sent to the restaurant. We will contact you soon.
{{reservations.serverError}}

Name: 
Phone Number: 
Email: 
Party month: 
Party day date: 
Party time: 
Number of people in party: #In Party


SUBMITYour request is being processed, please wait...

































Specials
Wing Wednesday! Traditional or Boneless
hot, mild, general tso, whiskey sauce, bbq, carribean style or
a parmesan & garlic rub
*served in sets of 3*
*one wing sauce per 3 wings* .90 per wing 
11:00 AM - 09:00 PM


              ALL SPECIALS              


	At home cooking 
 with a friendly staff
Our Menu


	We are open for breakfast, 
 lunch & dinner, seven days a week.
Our Menu


	excellent “Daily Specials” 
 & Family Friendly Menu
Our Menu
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Private Events

We would love nothing more 
 then to make your event one you 
 will never forget.
Private Events




Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  James A.:
                  


Sweet little hidden gem. Not the least bit pretentious, just good food and good service at great prices! We will definitely be back!



review by - Yelp

                  Trista M.:
                  


Always fantastic food! Always a huge portion. Never had a bad bite of anything here. Daily specials so check their menu! Great and cheap!!



review by - Yelp

                  Betty B.:
                  


We've eaten there on many Friday fish fry's and it has always been great. You get clam chowder with your meal in place of a salad and I truly love salads, but don't miss it, as they have the best clam chowder I've ever had...



review by - Yelp

                  Judy P.:
                  


We go to their Friday night fish fry. Delicious.  Huge pieces of lightly battered fish. And it comes with a bowl of clam chowder - good stuff - and either a baked potato or fries...



review by - Yelp

                  Don D.:
                  


Excellent service friendly servers and quick service from order placement to food delivery. Our food Oder was served hot and well presented...
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Location

721 South Rochester
Mesa, AZ
85206


Hours


                        Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur, Fri, Sat                    

                        7:00 AM - 9:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Facebook page

Contact us

(480)-218-2212
rochestersaz@gmail.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


